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The Fgukth-’oe July, and How it
WILL BE CELEBRATED.—To-day, the eighty.stith
anniversary ofAmerican Independence* will be very ge-
ntrally observed throughout the city. Although Coun-
cils have not made any appropriation for a public dU»
play, yet the citizens have taken bold and are determined
to have it observed in a very appropriate manner. Mili-
tary and fire companies will assist materially in the cele-
bration. The day will be marked by a flag,raising and
the firing ofsalutes to differentportions of the city. In
4he evening there will be a general display of fireworks,
and bands of music willbe stationed in numerous of the
public buildings. Ample arrangements have also been
made so that most of our sick and wounded now lying
in the military hospitals shall share in tbe celebra-
tion, AH work will be suspended and places
of bnsiL'ss will be closed. A' number of the
churches and Sunday-schools attached thereto. will
be open daring the day* and exercises or an interesting
and patriotic character will take place. In the adjoin-
ing counties extensive preparations have also been made
for a preper celebration of this great day. This is the
second Fourth celebrated by our people since the break-
ing out of this wicked rebellion, and it was confidently
expected by many that our dear old flag, the emblem o
liberty bequeathed to us by orr Revolutionary fathers,
would tot thiaday in triumph over the Btroughold of
t eaaon in the capital of Virginia, Since the last anni-
versary of our, nation’s natal day many thousands of
our brave soldiers have fallen on the battle-field*
while defending the flag Iboy loved so well. But
they are not forgotten. Their names are inscribed on
the rolls of fame, and nations 7et unborn shall rise and
call them blessed.

The celebration of our national anniversary will in no
vrite te dampened by the late newsfrom Richmond. No
reverse can shake toe enthusiasm of our people. They
are buoyant and hopeful. The glorious fourth will be
ushered in with spirit and zest as in days of yore. It is
always celebrated with great feeling, and between the
citizens end firemen there will be a number ofattractions

.iatbocity. There will also be numerousexcursions to
points outside of the city limits, where nervous indi-
viduals willnot be jsrred by the explosion of villainous
gunpowder in the bands of “ young America.” The va-
rious celebrations to honor of the day may be arranged
ps follows. .. , -

. The Soldiersof the Warof ISI2 will celebrate the day
pt the Snpreme Court Boom, State House, at IQ o'clock*

At a meeting of the officers of the Ist Regiment Re-
serve Brigade,.held yesterday morning, after due de-
liberation, it was decided that the parade announced for
to-day would not take place. The reasonsgoverning toils
decision Were eminently patriotic. It was thought that,
to view of the peculiar situation of national affairs, such
& display would not be to accordance with thefeelings of
our people.
-.-Company E, 3d Regiment Gray Reserves, Captain
Harvey, will raise a magnificent flag over their nrm»ry
to-day. asalute ofthiity-four guus will be ftredou the'occasion. After the ceremonies at the armory the com-
pany will proceed to the Point House for target practice.
The flag-pole, seventy feet high, wub 'raised on 'Friday
•vening. ;

The firemen, who are not to be excelled In patriotism.
Will observe the day to an approariate manner. At the
boose 0! the Washington Steam Engine Company a band
‘<>r music wiU be stationed on toe cupola io the evening,f*nd adlspfey of fireworks will be . given. Ac the Inde-
iprnrtpnoe Hose bouse the day will be properly celebrated.
The anniversary of the organization of ‘ho United StatnaHose Cou'pmy is toe s*me as the national auuiv.-raary,
Jjtod tbo two events will be observed iu a becoming man-ner. Extensive ..prepvrutiota have been male by the
monitors. Thb h*use, in Buttonwond street, below*Fifth,
will bo decorated with flags including thirry-four prn-
nsptt* with the name ofeach of the buses inscribed, Ahandsome American flag will be. throwu from the fl»g-
gtaffearly in the morning, and du-iug the ear'y pare of
the day a band of music will be pr-eent, Th«exorcises
toclude an address, and District Attorney Mann and
other‘speakers .will be pretest, together with tho chief
engiLetr of the firs deportment, hie assistants, and the
Committeeon Trusts and Fire Department of Councils.
In tooevening the building will bo illuminated.

It having been thought desirublo that the sick and:
■wounded soldiers in the U. 8. hospitals, to this city,
should there in the festivities of our national anniver-sary, Dr. W. 3. King, the medical director, was aopHed
to, ttnd her aid that <no hour in the day might safely be
appropriated for such purposes, and that th* exercises
might consist of an opening prayer, a brief patriotic
address to the soldiers, and music, embracing the singing
of tbe national odes; the whole to be concluded with a
generous refreshment of ice cream, Ac. , Morethan this
might be injurious to the invalids. Arrangements have
therefore, 1 eon made to carry out the programme in all,

• the I Ofpiial? ■"At the hospital At Broad and Cherry streets, a hand-
some American flag will be presented, at noon* to , Dr.
Jobn-Ntill. The gift «nan*»oa from the detailed men
connected with the hospital, aq<l will be pro*ente>l on
their behalf by Levi Dung*n There will bn speaking
by several gentlemen. Daniel Doughertyand David PaulBrown, l&qs, are expected to be nmoog the number.
After which, singing will take place by the ladies inte-
rested in the institution. A fiuo baud vriii also be pre-
sent. :

At ibo licspital, Fifth and Buttonwood streets, a flag,
presented by a number of be raised at three
o’clock’. Services vriii be held by the Rev Mr, Chase, at
to* mil t-ry hospital Twenty-wciuul ward, t gethor with
other features during the day. At Bs. Joseph’s Hospital,
time are about thiee hundred patients. The Indies re-
aiuirg cp Green Bill contemplate furnishing them with
tot cnnm. btrriess oranges, Ac., and Colonel WlHiain 3.
Maur.ce has, in the kindest manner, volunteered to de-
liver a patriotic address and read the Declaration of la
dependence. .

; Doumioea will be thankfully jeceived to day, at too
rew nuim*ry hospitaffthe House of -Industry, Catharine
Street, wear feveuth. Th4 s edifice has just been occupiod
as a hospital by the Government.
I In tbe evening there will be a pr/tty general display of
flrewoiksby our citizens- A grand exhibition, at the
•xptnse of a public-Bpirlled gentleman, will be given
from a large coual boat to be moored in the ceotre of the
Schuylkill, between Fairmount dam and the Girard-
avenue bridge. A beautiful view bail be attained from
Fairmount Park. Tbe pieces will cjußi-f of tempos,
LtHiOlas, red, white, and blue stars; rockets, with gold,
silver, ai d red rain ; serpents, and ocher iogei ions
notions in the pjrlc art, that combined wid make one
of toe most magnificent audattra itiv* scenes of the kind
ever exhibited in this city. \TUe display- will commence
at eight o’clock with toe flight ofsignal rockets and firebslltons. -'V ;.s
, The Lincoln Union Association, of the Eighteenth
jrard, will raise an American flag of thirty six feet in
length, at the. corner of-Allen and Palraßr streets, this
morning,at 7 o’clock.' Afine band of music will bo in
Attendance. Addresses will be mari» by Messrs. Briggs,
Myers, AUigood, Qwinner, feuiphiu, Zanes. and others.George B.Muixlay, the Baptist Watchman, proposes
to bold forth to day in Independence Square. His sub-
ject will be the Signs of the Times and Andrew J tetsou.
. At Frankford there will.be a grand demonstration. In
the morning, a salute will be fired by the United States
troops from the Arsenal. There will then hea parade,
composed of the flremeD, Udd Fellows, Order of ameri-
o&n Mechanics, and citizens generally. One of tho fea-
tures of the procession will be a u»vM -.fujo to represent
the thirty-four States of the Union, and another will b*
a chariot containing thirteen yeneg ladies representing
the original Confederacy. Upon a large lot in the centre
of the »own, a meeting will !>» h*fd, and the proceedings
will consist of ’he reeding of the Declarajion ot Inde-pendence ami the delivering of an sratioo.
' The people of Gumden will also celebrate the Fourth
lu an wppidpriate manner, Tho Stevens Zouavet will be
present! d with a handsome flag. In tha morning, Rev.y. B. Beed will deliver a patriotic oration at the court-
house The ladies of, St. Jehr.’s Church Uteud holding
a festival, the proceeds of which are to be appropriate!
for diaabhd New Jersey volunteers.

A flag thirty feet in length will be ral«el at 6 o’clock
In the morning onthe house oftbe I'anta Hose Company,
No 12, iu Filbert street, above Ninth The carriage
will be handsomely decorated with *fJh flags,

TbePhil patrlan Literary Institute will celebrate the
Fourth of Julv by thereading of the Declaration of la-
th pend encov after which addresee* will be delivered by
gevoral t miuent gentlemen, at 10 o’clock A. M ■Tho Union Volunteer Refreshment Committee intend
to fire a national salute at noon to-day, and theneighbors
in the vicioity of the saloon will giro a grand display of
firewt rhs in the evening.

.The das* will also be observed by the members of the
Clooper-Shop Refreshment Saloon. -

The Penn Hose Company will celebrate the Fourth in
Brand style. A number of eminent speakers will bo
presmt and the house will be handeomel? deora^ed.

TheBcot-black Brigade wib partake of an entertain-
ment, at 10 ofclock to-day, at. 1009 Chestnut-street.
Several addresses will be delivered to the lads, wbD will
doub»lo?s fied . the occasion entirely aoreeabla to their
jpndaie end patriotism. Thebrigade will form in line at
Fourth and Obtetnut streets, and march in order to the
place where (hoy are to be entertained.

The' Sheriff Contested-Election
CASE.—This case waacontinued yesterday morning.

Saßiuel Shutter w»b the first wittiest, He testified as
follows: On the day of the last eb ction I lived in theTwenty-first Ward, in Broad etrret, below Germantown
road ; I know Samuel mower; on the day of the election
he wae living with me,; I am not certain whether he
came that morning or the morning *boiore 5 I think ho
Boarded with me a short time afterwards ..

%
Cross-examined,—Mr. Mower had bearded with mc»se-

vtrai times before, whenever he worked on that side ofthe rood; he had boarded with me as much as a year ;hehad voted there before: I suppose my house was his
home while he boarded with me; he hadn’tbetn there the
lanttiiue ten days before the election ; lie boarded with
me some time during the summer; when he toft me he
Vent to his original home in the Twenty- third ward, atJUretown.
: Join Robinson sworn.—l live at 1016sonth Eighteenth
Sittel. Seventhprooinct, First ward ; my family tias lived
in it six years; my home has been in iuix years; on the
any of tbo lest election I w*b In Montgomery county,

four miles from Pooisvilte, in Bateor’s Califor-
nia Regunwitv Ididn’t vote .ih the Fourth division of
the Fir t ward on that day ; I voted in c*mp; J am well
acquainted with that precinct; haveotieuc*uva*sed it
during th* last five years ; do notknew tif any other John
Bobkson thereexdept uiyaelf '-'V

'On cross examination the witness stoted that he had
pot betn Jn the city between the August preceding .the
'election and tbe February following.
> The hex of tbia division wad seot for to show by the
SSEetsibest Hat that some one had falsely personated the

and voted in his name.
I Samuel Mower sworn.—X voted at the -last general

election; I "m the Mr. Mower that Mr. Smisier has jast
spokfn ei; 1 cannot tell whether I voted a full ttekut:It Was wrapped and tied up, and I never opened it or
looked at It; a friend (Mr. Thomas) gave it to mo; the
supervisor; I was not in his employ on tiut morning;
I wotkid for him some time oh the road that summer;
I f)rid 6aw Mr. Thomas that d*y at theelection polls.

Andrew Brumaker sworn —At the last electioul re-
sided at thesoutheast corDer of Sixteenth aod OaHowhill;
%a* on the election around; during the day; William 11.
Kern voted about flo’clock on that morning, as thafirstpre-
cinct of the Fifteenthward, at the cornerofFifteenth and
Cbilowhiil; he voted outside the first time, and about 7
O’clock be went around and went iusido and voted again;
I objected the sect nd time, and said his vote was illegal,:
end forbid (he officersputting itin the box; we wrangled
about it some len minutes; thß officers ioride and myself;
Itoid them there ahoulda’t be another vote goin the
-polls that da* if they took fhatvot-; the judge said ho
would take theresponsibility.upon .himself end take the
vote; the vote wasreceived *Uuput in the box; I left the
window Own; David Barnoy was the judge"; Thomaa.Mercer was one of the inspectors j don’t know theother:one inspector was opposed to receiving mo vote.

Croßt-exatniotd —When he first voted I was standing
in front cf the window, against the window at h<s aide,
and close to him: I saw him hand the ticket in;-1 didn’t'
Bee theperson who took the ticket; I didn’t see the tick-
et put upon theboxes; didn’t bear hia name called out;
I didn’t see any one tekefiis ticket; I inferred from see-
ing him hand theticket in thathe was voting; some one
called linn back, and said that ho' hadn’t voted a full
4iektt; ;he made some answer, »* l voted right ”or some-
thing like ii; it was about 7 o’clock wheu l saw hhn thereagain; he was inside; I was ou'ride at thepoll window;the ticket was lying on the boxes then ; from where 1Stand I’SHti see the ticket on the boxes and one of the
inspectors; 1asked whose vote it was. and they replied'
It wm Mr Jicurra vote ; I said he had voted once before
»nd had noright to vote again; I think*ho, said be didn’t
vote a full ticket in the morning ; and claimed theright
to cast th*_ re*toi bis vote then; I immediately asked4he tlerk ff he hadn’t Mr.Kern’s name recorded in the
morning.;,bo said yte, he bad it recorded a full vote ;Jhia was,Mr,Mercer’s clerk; ho caid this iiiMr. Kern’s
Jbearirg ; he said he hadn’t voted a fail ticket in the
morning and wanted to vote the balance ; ■ he only voted
yart ofa ticket thesecond time; I did hot bear for whateffleerbo voted in the morning; I do not know whetherhe TOti d.a.fuU tickejfin the morning cr not.

, Mr. ,Gqwen offered the list of votere for ilie Firs?division,oftbe Fifteenth ward, where i; appears that Mr.Kern voted A full ticket.
Horatio Sewell- sworn —I live in the Eighth precinct

of the Nineteenth ward; I was iespeu or at the election:I remember Charles Graver voting;.! think ae votedgaily In the morning; he claimed to vote on age; ho wasm-d hie vote was received ;T know bU trther; Itldnk hie name is Christian Graver; I saw the ticket.Vrt»en they were counted.
. Mr, Qowen made a motion to insert a new specification

which bo raid had boon omitted.
Mr, Tbayor opposed the motion. . \

The conrtJecided tho motion could not be rntertained.
The.case ins then continued until Monday, the J4th

Of July. ■■

University of Pennsylvania.—
Yesterday morning Musical Fund Hall was crowded
.with a large and fashionable audlenoe to witness the an-
nual commencement of tbe Department of Arte of the
University of Pennsylvania, About two thirds of the
audience present were ladies.

Tbe platform-was occupied by the faculty, a number
of clerygtnen, and a number ofether invited guest*. Tbs
graduates were seated upon tbe first benches in the body
of the ball. An excellent orchestra, under tbe leader-
shipof Mr. Hassler, was to attendance. During one of
the intermissions between the addresses, toe band struck
up the “ Star Spangled Banner,” which was received
with deafening applause. Everybody In the hall arose
to their feet, and remained standing until the orchestra
tod'concluded.

Tbe commencement exercises were opened by a prayer
by the provost, too Bev.,Dr. Goodwin.

Then followedthe programme,as follows:
; t SIOSTC.

Greek Salutatory—Charles0. Harrison.
1 ' ■ MUSIC.

Geo D. Budd—Sunnyaide.
J. 8. Jones—Progress of Science in War.

MUSIC.

Thomas E. Jones—The World’s Advancement,
PersiforFrazer, Jr.—Union.

MUSIC.
Geo. S. Chambers—Radicalism. . > .

music. . !

COXFBILRING OP DBGRBES,
Dr. Goodwin, the provost, then conferred too degrees

as follow s:
Bachelor op Arts.—George D Budd, Jesse Y. Bark,

John Cadwalader, Jr., George 8. Chambers, Thomas M.
O eemann, George H, Oolket, J. Bellangee Oox, Charles
B. Perdfor Frazer, Jr, Henry B. Gamble, G.
Herbert Goodwin, John M. Hale, William W. Hale,
Charles 0. Harrison, John S. Jones, Tliomss F. Jones,
Robertr. Lisle, John G. B. McEhoy, Thomas McKean,George P6pptr, William Pepper. Jr, Robert Ritchie,
Beverley Robinson, Bkipwiih Wilmer, Ernest Zantzin-
ger.

Bachelor of Foibkce— Edward Starr.
Mastbr of Arts. —A. Charles Barclay, Edwin N.

Benson, Henry Blanchard, Charles Buckwalter, Edward
P. Capp, CecilClay, Ludovic C Cleemann, Richard A.
Cleemann, Henry A. Converse, William Darrach, Jr.,
Benjamin W. Frazier. Jr., Chandler Hare, Thomas
Hockley, Edward B. Hodge, Henry B. Hoff, U. 8. M ,

N. ClemmonsBunt, William &lcMichael, U 8. A., Chas.
T. McMullin, Robert J. 8. Peebles, David Pepper, John
M. Bice, William B. Robins, James B. Raney, George
W. Russell, J. Franklin Sterling, William D Stuart,
Berry, B. _Townsend, Josiah H. Young, Alfred Zsnt-
zivger. *

: ... ,
Bachelor of Laws.—Montelins Abbott, Tbomas

Bradfield, Char. E..Bcirch, J. G. Mime Child, H Jones
Chilton, E'mer BuaD Coates, Warren Goultou, Philip H.
Law. JohnP. McFadden, Albert A. Oubrbridge,Edmund
Randall, Joseph R. Rhoads. B. Cooper Shapley, Frank-
lin T. Westcott, T. Hamlin WHcex.

The valedictory address was then delivered by William
Pepper* Jr., after which the audience departed.

The High School Examination.—
Tbefollowing wero too questions given yesterday at the
Central High School examination, oaths Constitution of
the United States, prepared by Professor Band: *

1. Through how many forms has the Governmentof
the United States pawed 7 Name them.

2. Name and define the different kinds of indirect
taxes. •

3. What power has Congress over the militia? With
what reservation 1

4. Namefour classes of caseß in which the United States
courts exercise jurisdiction.

5. What three provisions of the Constitution were
placed beyond the power of amendment ?

0. Under what,conditions may search-warrants issue?,
7. What three modes of trial art recognized by the

Constitution?
t. What, besides tbe Constitution proper, shall be con-

sidered the supreme law of tbe laud ? .
9. How is the power of Congress over the Territories

limited? and why?
10 Sh-*1win whafc manner the Yice President elect may-

become thePresident
QUBSTIOKS IN PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC.

1. A company agree to construct 14 miles. 5 furlongs,
18 rods of road; but, after constructing 3 mlieg, 1 tur-
long’, 20 rods, 2 feet, more than! % of it, they relioauish
the job. Bow much remains to he constructed ?

2. A merchant at Detroit send* to a commisdon mer-
chant to New York 51,040 to lay out in goods. . After
having deducted his mmisaion, at 4 por cent., how
many yards ofsilk can he purchase with the remainder
at5.9984 per yard 1 ,

3. Abroker buys for me 364 shares of stock at 16 psr*
cent, below par, ond charges me % per cent, brokerage.
He immediately afterwards sells them for me at 19 oercent, above par,! charging me percent, brokerage.
What is my gain, the par value ofeach share being $5O?

4. A merchant bought goods to toeamount of $BOO,
one-half of which was on a credit of 3 months, one-fourthon a credit of and tbe remainder bna credit of
one year. Hew much ready money would discharge thedebt, irrerest being 8 per cent, per ammm?

6. A detachment, consisting of 2 colonels, 4caotaios, 10lieuteuants, and 340 private soldiers, took a prize of 87,-138.80, which tbby agree to divide among themselves, in
proportion to their pay, and the time they ba I been in
thearmy. The colonels and captains bad been in thearmy 9 months; the lieutenant* 6 months ; and the pri-
vates 6 months: each colooel’a pay was SBQ a mouth:
each captain’s 840 5 each lieutenant’s $2O; and each pri-
vate’s $l2. What was each ons’s share of the prize
money ?

8. A gentleman sold two building lots for $420 each,
For one hereceived 25 per cent more than it cost him,
and for the other 25 per cent less toan it coat Did he
gain or lose by the operation, and bow much?

7. If itrequires 4,500 tile*. 8 inches long and 4 tocher
wide, to pave a hall, 4Q f©et long and 25 feet wide, how
many tiles, 10 inchcssquare. will be needed to pare a hall
75 feel long and 16feet wide ?

8. Reduce'266 rods to sj chains; 256 ounces to drains
avoirdupois/, 75 &wt. to ounces: 412solid yards to cords:
aid 12 lbs. ay to lbs. troy.

'9. A farmer bought three-fiftiis of a farm containing219 yt acres, and; sold two-ninths of his purchase to a
neighbor how many acres had he left 1

Oca Pick and Wocnded.—The North-
ern Liberty Fire Companyhave atopi«d an admirable plm
to secureprompt aid for sick and wounded noldiers on
their arrival at our wharves. The house of the company
named ta located iu Front street, usar Green, and conve-
Bient to the landing place of the boa pita] The
company hare determiood that when a boat loaded withsuffering soldiers arrives, their alarm bell »haU be struck
efjiiht strokes in succession, three times- In this way
thoiewhoare willing to assist to carrying the sufferers
to tbekoepitolf, or to furnish them with refretoments,will be enabled to act promptly, v The House of Industry*Catharine street, above Seventh, ha? been accepted by
toe Government as amilitary hospital,ami Dr King hasnotified tbe committee of ladies who have it in charge
that fifty beds will be required.,. The ladies are energeti-
cally at work fitting np the edifice and getting in btores.
They will thankfully receive" all donations of suoplie*
which may. be sent them. We hope they may be helped
largely ancr quickly by onr benevolent citizens, so thatthey may be able to make the gallant fellows who are
sent to the hospital comfortable. .

A Fourth of July Donation to
THE SICK AND WOUNDED—Tho pupils of tbe Har-rieon Boys’ Grammar-school,Second and Mastrr stfertvSeventhsection, UDder the prSncipalship of Mr. James H,
Mcßride, besides furnishing for the hospital at Sixthand Masterstreets, large supplies of farinaceous food,jellies, lint, bandages; wines ot every description, in-citiding a dozen bottled of the best sherry, intend, to-day, to feast the brave fellows to fifty- quarts of icecream and other delicacies. Primary School. No. 6. the
Seventeenth section, will furnish fifty additional quarts,
makiDg in all one hundred quarts of cream, which willbe amply sufficient to refresh all Hie invalids. This hu-
mane not of the boys of the Seventeenth section, will
certainly be to them, In after years, one of the most
agreeable recollections of the past.

Aid to our Sick and Wounded.—
The Christian Commission, yesterday* despatched nine
morerepresentatives to the eick aud wounded soldiers of
our army. Six or them are laymeu from Ooatesvtiie,Fa., who have made many sacrifices, in order togo on
this errand of mercy. They have taken with them large
quantities of stores for the hospitals. Three ethers .areclergymen* consisting of Key. Charles Corey, from New
Hampshire, aud Rev. Me«rs. MoAuley aud Steele. The
formerban breught withhim very numerous contribu*
tionebf comforts for the sick. From, Miss Elizabeth J.
P. Shields, of Wilmington, but a resident •of PhlUrtel-
phia, Mr. George H. Stuart has received 8100, making iu
air $6OO given by this Christian Indy. Within the last
week, Mr. Stuart has sent SS,O(K) ef stores, the gift of
benevolent persons from, all quarters.

A Present to a Philadelphia Fire
COMPANY.—Lib&rty Engine Company No. 50, of NewTori, bavegof np a splendid testimonial to be preseatod
to Wercacoe Cempauy No. 19, of Pbi'a-elpbia, Is ia la
the shape of a splendid presentation front, made of Rus-
sian leather, with suitable decorations, and contained in
a cosilv 'gilt frame, richly orsameoted. The front con-
tains the following inscription: « Liberty 50, of New
York, to Wsccacoe 19, of Philadelphia.” A committee,
consisting of Messrs William Galbraith, J. Cook, an!
George Ohapmsn, are now in Philadelphia with the testi-
rnoniai topresent it to Wfocacce Engiue Company.

Chabqrd with being Professional
THIEYi-S. Yesterday, afternoon Barney Mctihenuy
and Edward Long alios Dutcby, were charged before
Alderman Beitler with picking the pocket ef an old
lady Gf the sum of eight dollars. Ono of the accused
committed tt eact, while the other attempted to interfere
with those who were taking him into custody. Mcllhenuy
has been charged with similar offences, and was com-
mitted for ninety days as a professional thief, and both
wvre held to answer the charge cf pocket-picking atcourt.

The Corn-street Primary School
madeadonationofhoßpifcal stores to tho Union Volunteer
Refreshment Committee, and tbe smiling countenances
of the children, though so young, showed a proper-ap-
precifttionof the importance of their doings Every day,
hundreds of children, some of whom are not over threeyears of see, nmy be. seen at the saloon with their little
offerings, the work of their own bahde, (boxes of lint,)
which are,sent ‘to the different camp hospitals, by the
committee, withother stores.

The City Treasury —The receipts
into the city treasury, from all fonrcoa, since Januarv I
to June 30,1862, Inclusive, amounted to53.665 178.32.
The payments during that time amounted to:$3,318,-
900 31. The cash in the treasury on Janaary 1 was
$485,512 02.
Balance in treasury July 1,1862,.......... .$831,781 04
Interest paid on city loans. July 1,1862..., .$284,983 02
Maturedloans, July 1,1862.,.............. 24,697*37

■ $309,680 39
56e5,Q00 amount required to pay the semi-annual in-

terest on thefunded debt of the city.

lllasko’s ‘ Swimming Path.—This
delightfulplace of bathing for ladles, gentlemen, and
children, on Broad street, below Walnut, is under the
superintendence of Mr. Edward Ship pen. The basin
containing the water is 94 feet in length. ,30 feet in width,ard 8 feet in depth. Bopes, swinging ladders, &c., areprovidfd for the bathers. The arrangement* for teach-
ing children the art of swimming are excellent, and areunder the charge of Dr. James Jaekin. There are noless than fifty dressing rooms, which are furnished with
all necessary conveniences,* &c. This establishment is
one of the finest of tbekind in the city, and is admirably
conducted. Ills also provided with steam and Russian
baths, and with many other comforts not to be found
elsewhere.

Alfred Newsam, the Mute Ar.
TIST.—The case of Mr. Alfred Newsam, the mute ar-
tist who is at Blockley Hospital, suffering from paraly-
sis, Is exciting much sympathy. Contributions in
his aid vritl be received by French* H. Doffee, 338 Har-
mony place; Lee A Walker, 722 Oheatnut.street, and by
John A. McAllister, 728 Chestnut etreet.

Appointment.—Francis A. Lancas-
ter, son of the late J„B. Lancaster, has been appointed
major, under Colonel Robert E. Patterson, in the 115th
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. Major Lancaster
was formerly* lieutenant of the Commonwealth Artil-
lery. Hehas now joined his regiment, which is stationed
at Fortress Monroe. :

■Eminent Americans.—A very fine
portrait In oil of Colonel Grosman, painted by Waugh,
aiid odo of Longfellow, the poet, by Healey, are now on
view, gratuitously, at Earle’s galleries, 816 Chestnut
street.

Charged® with Keeping a Disob-
DERLY HOUSE—Sarah Hart was held to Dan yester-
day morning, by Alderman Mesgey, on the: charge of
keeping a disorderly house at No. 1028 Lemon street,
Fourteenth ward.

Bobbed.—Tlie blacksmith shop of
Cbarha Jones,on the Bidge ayenuo. above the Wis-
sfthickon, was entered, on Wednesday, by prying off
one of tbe ehutters, and’robbed of nearly all the tools
found in it.

In Owner Wanted.—A lot of wet
clothing awaits an owner at the Germantown police-
elation. : . .

Boy Killsd.—Yesterday a boy named
.Tames McDonald wsskilled by being run over by the
cars on the Reading Railroad. ■ Thecoronerwas notified.

. Election gf a Surgeon.—Dr. Wm
S, Forbes was elected surgeon to the Episcopal Hospital
3 esterday afternoon. Tho choice ia a good one.
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THE MONEY MARKET
Philadelphia, July 3,1852.

There was an intense excitement and considerable
panic at tbe stock board to-day. Prices, both of the
fancies and thebetter class ofsecurities, went down-at an
alarmir g rate. The street was also in a fever, and gold

ascended before the dose to 9#, with few sellers; 10#
was paidfor it during the day. Old demands rose to 5©
s#. with very large operations. There waß a general
dispositionto sell United States securities, and as buyers
were scarce, the 6@, 1881, fell to 99 immediately at the
opening of the board ; they recovered at the second
board to 100.the latter being a decline of on yes-
terday’s closing bid. The seven-.thirties suffered equally '
to the estimation ofholders* and sales were made at 102*
a decline of 2%. The favorable advices received late in
the afternoon from the War Department will change the
tone of toe market on Saturday. City 6s, old, declined
2’ the new also 2. ,110 was paid for gold. Beading went
down with a rush, descending at the first board to 26,
2# decline from yesterday ; bot recovering to 27 at the
second board. Opening bid for Pennsylvania Railroad
was 46; sale was mad® at 47. Schuylkill Navigation
preferred declined % \ fixes, 1882#. Philadelphia and
Soclmry 7s brought*©©. Oarndon and Amboy declined 4.
Elmira prcfeired was steady at 22 Catawbsa preferred
declined l#. Second and Third-street Passenger Rail-
way 1%. Green and Ooates firm at 33. A small lot of
MechaniCB,. Bank brought 25.

Peterson’s' Defector sonds'the following description of
a counteifolt ftve-dollar bill bn the Bank of Chambera-
burg, Fa.: Gocd imitation * vig.* two females reclining,
bale, &c.;*‘6 } * on each side of vlg.; portrait oneach
corner; “ 5” between on. ends; better refuse all 6a, ag
thisis well done.' ' , .

Messrs. Drexel A Go. furnish thefollowing quotations:
New Yorkexchange....................Par to 1-10 pre.
Boston exchange...................
Baltimore exchange.................

i. » tO 1-10 “

“ to# dis.
Countryfund*....^4-10 to % «

American g01d..................... 9# to pre.
7.3-10 Treasury notes 102 to ..

OldDemand- notes,
t Market uisettled.

* 4#®s# prem.

The New York Evening Post of to-day says

The disastrous news from before Richmond at hand
this morning etageers Wall street, and our report of toe.
day’s orerationsis, atbtat, about the Eaddest since toe
outbreak of tho war, excepting, porhaps. the anxioiu
days Of April of last 3 ear, when the Federal capital was
in immi* ent danger. The stock market ia well nigh pa-
ralyzed, and the leading securities fell 3 to S’per coot on
a single call for transactions On the first call Govern-
ments fell 2% ®3 per cent, the Sixes of 1881 falling to
90, against 101 % ©lO2 > esterday. As bnrinesa proceeds,
however, we seerigns of freer breathing, though the
pressure to sell at the market price continues.

In consequence of the difficulty to arriving at quota-
tions, we are"obliged to omit our table of prices to-day.
Those given, however, will convey an approximate idea
of tbe xnaiket value, though no transactions may be re-
ported. ■ .New York Central commenced in the street before the
Board at 89}f, aDd immediately fell to 87#. Misjouris
dropped to 45, Tenueßseos to 50, Virginias to 54.

The money market is but little disturbed, the leading
banks and banking houses not having called in any of
tbrir heavy loam. It is gratifying to see that this ag-
gravation is not added to tbe trials of tho,market New
loses are quite easily effected on good collaterals and
liberal margins. The rateia generally 6 per cent.

The gold and exchange market, as might be expected,
are greatly agitated and rates are very unsettled, Gald
opens firm at Exchange at 121j£©12i}£.

As we go to press Gold is duil at 110#- Demand notes
atlC4%©lo6.

The Beaver Meadow Railroad Company announce a
*emi-annual dividend of 4 per cent.
Philadelphia Stock JBxchange Sales, July 3.
[Reported by 8. E. Slavmaxer. Phila. Exchange.!

FIRST BOARD.
7000 U S 6s Coup’Bl..loo 5 2d A 3d-sts 8.... 72k
5000 d0.... .....99 25 Gam & Amb R... 126
1000 City 6s,

do Dew..,. 101
5 MechVßank.
10 Elmira R pref’d.. 22

200 do new,... 100 ‘lB Gr & Coates-atsR 33
540 Am G01d......,.110 50 Beading 8...»t>5. 26ii
dGGScbU 7O 200 d0... .. 262

1000 Piilla & Son 7s
.* 90 50- d0....,;,05. 26SECOND BOARD.

9000 TJ 8 ConpSa’Bl.loo *lOO Bead B bs&int.. 27J£10C00 d0.... lOO 27
5000 U S 7 30 T noteß.lo2 10 Bprt’d 10
2000 d0........102 IQ Elmira Rpret’d.. 22
3000. City 65new,.,..100 100 Sch’l Nav profJd. 15

100BeadingB...... 27 • SPenn’aß... ... 47
2CO do 27

CLOSING PRIG
Bid. AskedA

OS 6s’Sl;... ..100 100 M
UBTr7 3-10 N.102 102#
Philada 65...... 93 93 X
Philada 6a new.,loo IOQ#Peuna 5a..***..~82# 84
Beading 8..... 27 27116
Bead m6s’Bo’43. 99 100
fteudbdH’TO..,, 91# 93#
Bead mt 6b 5 56.. 85 86#
Peunaßex div. 46# 47
Penua HIm 6b,. 100# 101#
Pemmß2m 6b.. 96# 97#
Morris Cnl Con.. 43 47
Morris CnlPref.nB: 119

JES—STEAD-lEB. -

1 Hid. AsM
«fimira 8....,, 12 13
Elmira BPrf... 21# 22
Elm 7s*73.ex iat 84 86
LTaland 8._.,, 16 16#
Leh Cl& N.x-dv 47 - 49

> LeCl&Navsop. 29 80
NPemiaß..... 9 9#NPa865...... 76# 78
N Pa BlOs 98 99
Cataw B Con... 2# 3#Catawissa Prf.. 10 10#
Race&Yine-stß .. 8 9#Spruce&Pme,. 12# 13#Green & Coates.. 80 33
Arch Street..... 23# 25#Thir & Pif&’nth. 17 19

Sell Nav Stock.. 4 :5#
Sob Nav Pref... 14# i4#SchN6s’B2exmt,69. 70

Philadelphia Markets.
, Jejlt 3—Bveulng.

Tliers is very little export demand for Fleur, but hold-
ers arefbm in their demands. Sales of 200bbls Penn-
sylvania extra family at $5.50 W bb! j 200 bbls North-
western extra fauily at $4.87#; 250 bbls fine at $425;
and I,G(0 bbls Western extra family, on terms kept pri-
vate. Small sales to the retailers and bakers at $4.75 up
to $5.12# for superfine and extras, and $5.25 up to $6.75
for extra family and fancy lots, as to quality. Bye Flour
is Belling at , from s3l2# ©3 25 bbl. Cora Meal is
quiet at $2 75 W bbl.

Whbas.—There is not much offering, and it is.ia fair
rfqutf-t, at full rates. Sales ,of good Pennsylvania red at124©126c bu, and white at 132ff1135c Ryo ia sellmg
in a » mall way at 67c . Corn lain good demand, aud h«
advanced 1c bu ; sales of 304,000 on ) ellow, at 540,
afloat and daoiagtd lots at 47®50c. Oata are unchanged:
3,000 bn Pennsylvania sold at 40c bu.

Bark.—There is veiy little Quercitron offering, andIst No 1 is heldat «33.50 ton.
Cotton.—The market continues very firm, but there isvery little doing in the way ofsales.
Gxogekibs and Provisions.:—There is little doing in

either, and prices are unchanged,
Seeds—Uiuverseedis selling iu a smal way at ss®ODsbel.

; Whisky 1bquiet; small Bales of .Ohio bbls ara m'titing
at 31c; Pemißylvania 00 at 30c; and drudge at 28s
gallon."'. ■ •■; '•.

CITY IT E IS.
The Christian Commission.— Seven more

men go to-day, to reinfoirco the deputationof the Com-
mission, now laboring smong the sick and wounded in
General McClellan's army. Six of these arefrom Uoji-oi-
ville, Cheater county. They take a large supply of hos-
pital stores, including clothing and delicacies of various
kindß, contributed by the ladies of that town. , With
these, the number of three gone during tbe present week
is nineteen. Owing to therecent terrible battles before
Richmond, tbe demand for men and articles to minister
to therelief, of tho sufferers ba3 been largely increased.

The Commission stands prepared to do as much as
possible in this benevolent work, the limit to its useful-
ness only beiog measured by theamount of support which
tne public mayVivo it. Miss Shields, of this city, now
reading in Wilmington, who had previously seat $5OO,
Bent another $lOO yesterday.

Any contributions in articles sent to the rooms of the
Young Men’s Christian Association,. 1009 aud 1011
Chestnut street, or of money sent to George H.Stuart,
Esq., 13 Benk street, will be gratefully.received, aud go
at < nee to therelief of our biave mennow suffering in
the cause ofour ' V

Sotkrior Teas and Coffees,at Moderate
Bilious.—lt needs no .argument to prow that tho test
Teas and Coffeesare not onl, the most wholesome, but
the most economical. Mr. C. H. Mattson, dealer in fine
groceries, Arch and Tenth streets, has constantly on
hand the flnoat Oolong and other choicest Teas, and
Pure Old GovernmentJava Coffee, moderateprices.

There is no article ot dress which aclcU
to, or detracts from, the personal appearance ofa man so
much as his hat.. Warburtoa, No. 430 Chestnut street,
appreciating this fact, has fairly met the wants of every
style of wearer. His stock of hats is inimitable in this
particular.

English Pictorials,—Thanks to the at-
tentibu and courtoey of Mr. 8. C.Upham, 403 Chestnut
Btreet, we have these papers of June 21. The Illus-
trated London News is especially rich in engravings of
the GreatExhibition, and the Illustrated News of (he
TTorid, which is improving its wood cutß, gives, as its
supplement, a very g-iod and interesting portrait of the
Frincess .Royal of Prussia, with her little son and
daughter. This series of portraits, on steel, is the most
varied and low-priced in the world.

South Sea “Whaling Voyage.—Captain
Williams, tho great Yankcp whaleman, will give one of
his popular and highly interesting entertainmpnto this
afternoon, at 3 o’clock? and algothisoveuing, at“Bo’clock,
at the Assembly Buildings, His entertainment is both
pleasing and instinctive. *'

Eddcationad Levees.—These interesting
meetings bid fair-to be attractive. The newschool-
bouee corner of CoatM and Twentieth streets w-ts

opened last nlgbt. Professor ,W. H. Allen, of Girard
College, delivered the opening address Three hundred
young ladies of the Grammar School did. the staging.
Stereopticon views were also shown. It i* a beautiful
school building. Some of the rooms were tastefully fitted
up with flowers, and for ice-cream.' The whole was a
success, mostly under Mr. G. F. Gordon’s management.

Cartes de Visits;— Among the latest is-
sued by McAllister & Brother, 728 Chestnut street, are
striking likenesses of O. A Walborii, postmaster of Phi-
ladelphia, John Grigg, Rev. W. 0. Roane, Re?. Dr.
Hawks, Bishop Carroll, Robert Small (pilot of the
steamer Planter, Charleston), Horace Blnney, Professor
JohnF Frazier, ColonelW. W. H. Davis, Rev. Phillips

W. G. Brownlow) and Mrs. Sawyer, and
Dr. Shelton Mackenzie. They have also recently added
the Old Swedes Chnrch (founded A. D. 1700), and Inde-
pendence Hall; from Walnut Btrcet, to their large series
of local views.

The Contested-Election Case—-Thompson:
vs. Swing.—« Jemmy Twitclier” sworn.—l bo*rd at
the “ Pig and Whistle,” in theFoarthi ward ; voted at
the last election; will he twenty-one next Thanksgiving 1
was born on the ehip, in the forecastle; remember-it
dittinctly ; was there all of the time ; “ Ned Muggios 5’
wag the inspector and guide; took me to all of the polls
in our ward; didn’t vote" but once at each poll; was
sober till after ten o’clock in the morning'; all of the
boarders voted with mo,

.Cross-examined.—Yes, know who I voted for for
sheriff; ; Ned told .me ’twas General McClellan; kissed
tbe book; it had on an American flag and a large
buHdicg.

Question by Counsel.. *< Were there any words on the
book'?” '

;,i Yes; Ci View of Chas. Stokes' one-price Clothing
Store* under the Continental Hotel The case will
be resumed to-morrow. .

Good News .—Telegraph operators, printers,
and amiable fathers who read the newspapers aloud, will
be glad to learn that the name of the steamer Coatzs-
coslcos Is to be changed to the America. They wilt be
equally well pleased to learn that so change will be made
in the musical name borne by the Brown Stone Clothing
Sell of Rockhili & Wilson, Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut
street; above Sixth. This famous establishment is now
engaged in turning out - elegant summer garments for
gentlemen and youths.

A of leading merchauts of New
York have it in contemplation to tender Lord Lyons a
complimentary dinner prior to his departure for Europe,
At the Britishconsulate tbe report, is that tbe minister
goes home to leok after business of a purely private
nature demanding his personal care, and noton a di-
plomatic mission in relation to this or any other conn *
try. Wo do not know wheiher his HonorAvill, previous
to his departure, visit the Fashionable Clothing Em-
porium Of Granville Stokes, No. .009 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, and there procure a cheap and ueat*fitting
suit ofsummer garments. , , ; : f .

ON JULY 4TH, THE PHRENOLOGI.lAjI, CAL CABINET wili.beopeuforexAmluatlonsmQd
the sale of books Standard works on HealihVtogethpr
with all the Pubtications of FOWLER & WELLS sold
at publishersprices. - Written and verbal description* of
character are made DAY and EVENING, by JOHN £l.
CAPEN, No. 922 CHESTNUT Jjtreet, Phfiadolphia,

; jy2-3t-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. v
BEK FOURTH PAGE

ABRIYED.
Steamship Sixos, Matthews, 44 hours from Boston,

with mdse to A Winsor. Saw off the Led«e one herrit
brig; off Reedy Island, brig Mary B flUlliftna, from
Cienfnegcs, and a topsail Bcfaoooer, coming up; below
New Castle, bark Meudi, from New Orleans, and a top*
sailechoonrr, coming np; off. Wilmington, one hena brig,
and brig Calvert, from Port Spam; off Marcus Hook,
bark Lauretta, from Trinidad; brigs Isola, from :
Sea Lark, from Key Weal; Wm Clark,from ana
one other name unknown; offChester, brig Almore, from
Now York; off the Lazaretto, brig San Antonio, from N
York; off the Capps, saw an unknown bark goto? out;
bark Rcsir a, for Belfast, was off Bombay Hook, in com-
pany with a fleet of coal-lnaded vessels, bound down; at
New Castle lsland City, from Ship Island.

Schr Amy Wooster, Woofer, 16dayß from Trinidad,
wPb sugar and molasses to S * W Welsh—vessel to E A
SouderA Go. '

Scbr JaaSatterthwaite, Maloy, 4 days from Bo icon, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Geo Falsa, Nickerson,'4 days from Providence,
withmdse to Crowell & CoUins.

CLEARED.
Ship Tempest, Whitney, San Francisco, Workman

4 Co.
Ichr Carrie Hues, Flinn, Pernambuco, J Mason & Co.
Schr J M Yance, Burdge, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone A Co.
Scbr Panthea, Clark, Norwich, L Andenried A Ob,
Schr Mail, Kelly, Providence, Crowell & Collins.

: Schr Me’racions, Quinton, Baltimore,.!} F Norton ACo
Sir J S Shriver, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves Jr.
BtrAlida, Robinson, New York, W P Clyde:

MEMORANDA.
Ship Cyclone, Ingersoll, cleared** New York yester-

day for San Francisco. ,

Bark Crania, Cooper, cleared at Now York' yesterday
for Cape Town.

Brig Golden Lead. Seeley, from New Orleans, arrived
at New York yesterday.

Brig Asa Wellington, Jackson, cleared at New York
yesterday for Buenos Ayres.

Scbr Mary B Dyer, Purvere, cleared at Boston 2d inst
for Philadelphia.

Scbr Cora, Kelly, for Philadelphia, sailed from New
Pepfoid 2d Itn-t.

Sloop Franklin, Tice, for Philadelphia, cleared at New
York yesterday.

Steamers C Hall,'Bell, and Anthracite, Jones, hence,rrivpd »f'4Vw York yesterday.

SPECIAL NO TICES.

The Glorious Fourth.
BY THE BARD OB’ TOWER HALL.

Day of Independence, hat!! • *

Let the traitor now turn pale—
Lei the memories of the past
Rise like spactree sent to blast
With their stern, reproachful gaze
Him who Freedom’s cause betrays—
Him whoße parri cid al knife
Aims a blow at Freedom’s life.
Spirits of the mighty dead
Let yourpresence strike with dread -
Every wretch who stands prepared
To spoil the temple ye have reared.
Let your voices from the ground \

Terrorto'the miscreants sound.
Patriots whofor Freedom died,
Ye who quelled a monarch’s pride,
Shallthese Southern bandits base
Liberty’s proud fane deface 1
Traitor’s in your times wereknown,
Willing slaves to Britain’s throne,
With their country’sjoes allied—
And the traitor’s death they died
By their punishment you proved
How your liberties you loved.
Let your spirit prompt u» still '

Works of Justice to fulfil.
Let the arm of vengeance fall
On the traitor leaders all,

, Prays the Bard of Tower Hall. *

To accommodate our customers from the country who
may visit the city to day, and need any article of Cloth-
ing, onr Btore willbe open until 2 o’clock P. M.

TO WEB HALL, No. 518 Market street, Philadel-
phia.'

‘

.. BENNEET&OO.

Bunting and Filkl?.l&gs—All sizes,

at from 15 cents to $46.
MASONIC, HALL,

719 CHESTNUT. Street, :

W. H. OABBYL & BROTHER.

National Flags of Bunting andSilk,
with Gilt Spear heads and poles.

: 719 CHESTNUT Street,
W H. OABBYL & BHOTHEB.

Self-Adjusting Patent Clothes-
WRINGER.—SoIo Agency for the State of Pennsylvania

JOHN A. MUBPHEY,
jelS-lm 622 GHBBTNUT Btreet, Philadelphia.

Batchelor’s Hair Dye!
. THE BEST IN THE WORLD. . ,

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye
produces a color not ts be distinguished fVom nature—-
warranted not to injure the Hair in the . least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the Hair for
life- GRAY, BED, or BUSTY BAIB instantly turns a
splendid Black orBrown, leaving the Hair soft and beau-
tiful. Bold by all Druggists, &c.

IGT' The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A.. bAtCHB-
LOR, on the four sides of each boa.

FAOTOBY, No. 81 BARCLAY Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond street),
my2B-ly New York.

B.—T.—lB6o—X.
: Prake’s Plantation Bitters—.Ex-
- Nature’s; Great Restorer; They-invigorate,
strengthen, and purify the * system, Cure Dyspepsia,
Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, &o. A perfect ap-
-petiver and tonic. They invigorate the body, without
stimulating the brain. They are compounded of pure
Bt. Croix Bum, Boots, and Herbs, and are recom-
mended by all j who use them. Adapted to old or
young, but particularly rcoemmended to.the weak and
languid. Bold by all-Grocers, Druggists, Hotels, .aud
Saloons. P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
; my3-mwf3m 202 Broadway, New York.

One-Price Clothing, of the latest
SrrxES, mado in the Best Manner,expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures., Ali Goods. made to Order warranted
satisfactory. Our ©kb-Pbior System is strictly ad-
hered to. AH are thereby treated alike. .

«e22-1y JONES & CO .V6P4 MARKET Street.

MARBIED.
MoGILL—NIELSON.—Onthe26th of June, by Rev.

Thomas Brainerd, D. D., George L. McGill aod Hettie
H.,. daughter of George W. Nielson, Esq., aU of this
city. '

' ■ * •

DIED.
THOMPSON.—On Thursday, 3d instant, in the 3d

year of biß age, Thomas M, Butler, son of Thomas andMartha Thompson.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tbe funeral from the residence of ;his
parents, Ho.1718" Webster street, below Oathariue, on
Snnday a ternoon, at 2 o’clock ■%%>
.. MUBRaY.—^On Tbelet instant, Mrs. Mary Murray
in tbe 51st »ar ofher age.

Fuoeral from bee late residence, No. 20 South Nine-
teenth street, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. #

MYBRB.—On the 2d instant, darah M/era, wife ofJoseph oSyers, aged 81 years..
Funrral from the residence ofher husband, Bright’s

lane, Second street, below Buck road, on Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o’clock. ... * .

DUDLEY.—On the 2d instant, Hester Dudley, in her31st year. .

Funfralfrom theresidence ofher fathor, Jas. Hazleti,
west of Twentieth, above Market, onSaturday morning,
at 10 o’clock

BROMLEY.—Oa the 2d instant, William H., son of
Thomas and Annie E. Bromley, aged 18 mouths and 24
day b. :

Funeral from tbe residence of his parents, No. 250
Dauphin street,- between Amber aod Coral, this (Friday)morning* at 10 o’clock. #

WYNN.—On the letinstant, ThomasAVynn, Sr., aged
75 rears

Funeralfrom his late residence, Old Lancaster road,
Dear the sixth mile Btone, Twenty*fourth ward," onSaturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. : '- --#

: TO JOHN R. ANDREWS. :
“ Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to witherat thenorth wind’s breath,And stars to set—hot all,
Thou bast oU eeasona for thine own, O, Death !

« s Weknow when moons shall wane,
Whop. Summerbirds from far shall cross the Eea,

Vfh*n Autumn’s hue shall tingo the golden grain
But who will teach us when to look for thee.”' *

In this season, of death, ,wh(u: the best and
heimred of the land are daily around us; » thick
as haveß in Vallambroea,” it soems like vanity that spe-
cial attention should be called to the death of one indi-
vidual; but when the bonds of friendship have’been
broken, united as,they were to the writer of this, with
tihooka of steel,” it is meet that I should offer even this
poor tribute to tby memory. , A nature gedtle as a child,
honest, just, and true ; loved moat where best known—-
alas ! “thou Bbouldat have died hereafter,” But* thy
goodr ess will ever remain bright in the memory of thy
friends. Farewell, noble friend, fi How-traveller in life’s
journey! Thou hast reached thegoal before me; may
thou find that rest desired by aud vouchsafed to all.

( «T saw thehearse that bore thoe slow away,
.And turning, drew
A long, longfijgb. aud wepta Inst adieu.” .

PniLAnßLrmA, July ;3. 1862. ' # • J. D. B

JULY Ist—-B ESS O N & SON’S
MOURNING STORE, No, 918. CHESTNUT

STREET.—Just received : - ’ > '

Black Double-width Mousselino de Laines, 800 to
81.25.

Black Single-width Mousseline de to 50c.
Grenadine Veils. 75c.

■White Linen Collars, Bc.
. Black Alpacas, 20u to ,
- :*} Bareges, Lupin’smake, to 25c.

“• TammiDM. Lupin’s make, 31 Js£c.
■White SurpHc- Rufilea of all kinds;
Large Crimp.English Grapes and Veils. jyS-tf

rr&=* MEETING TO-BAY FOR THE SICK113 ANii WOUNDED SOLDIERS—The YOUNG
MEN’S OHBISTIAN ASSOCIATION will celebrate
tie National Holiday by a MEETING, at - Sansem-
S'reet Chnrcb. SAN3OMT, near Ninth, commencing at

o’clock THIS MORNING.
. Addresses.may be expected from Rev. James Crowell,
Rev. George Bringbnrst, ex-Governor Pollock* George.
H; fetnart, E*ci, and others. A collection will be taken
up to aid the Eick and Wounded Soldiers. - Ali friends of
the Soldierare urgently invited to attend. It*

ANKIVERSARY OF THE DECLARA-
U 3 TION OF INDEPENDENCE, 1778 —'The BAP-
TibT WATCHMAN, known as GEORGE MUNDAY,
proposes (God williog)to hold forth THIS MORNING,
tho 4th Inst,, in the STATE HOUSE YARD, at 10
o’clock A M. Subject-* The Sign of the Times*'and
Andrew Jackson ” , • It*
|V^»,;^E DBCATIONAL XEVEES.—THEIkJis new Grammar School of the Fifteenth Section,
corner of COATES aid TWENHETH Streets, will be
open all day on FRIDAY and SATURDAY to visitors.
In tbejeveuirg, interesting exercUes—Singing, Stereo-scope Vicwß, Addresses, and other gracefal attractions.

! Admittance 5 cents for children; 10 cents for adults.
to be expended inaldoffnrnißhingthe building.

rfisr*" FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES,ILS JAMES a KELOH,
Of decond ward, subject to nomination of People’s Con-
vention. ; ; ; ,-

*

.

n*sp» EIGHTY-SIXTH ANSfIVERSARY OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.—“ The State

Society of the Cincinnati of Pennsylvania."—The an-
nual stattd meeting of <4 The State Society of ihe Cin-
cinnati of Penneylvania” will be held at the LA
PIERRE HOUSE, on BROAD Street, below Chestnut,
on FRIDAY, the 4ih day of JULY, 1862, at 10 o’clook
A.M. ' H.L.BPROAT,jyl-4t . : ; Secretary;

FOURTH OF JULY —THE' SOL-
ILS OF THE War of 1812 win celebrate
the day at the BUPBFME COURT 800 M,at 10 o’clnok
A. M. General attendauoa tvque ted. Executive Co-
mmittee will meet at 9 A. M, JIHN fl. FBIOIC,

j‘3-St*
,

' Secretary.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.-OiV FBI.
ILS .DAY’, July 4th, tliis efflce wilt bs c osed, except
between the hours of 7# and 9# o’clock, A. M., aud 5
and 6# oMock P. M:

The sub post- offices will be open at the same h >urs.
The Carrieis will make tbelr usual morning delivery,

and will be in attendance at the office in the afternoon to
answer calls. i-

The U. S. Pency Malt will make the usual 8# A, M,
delivery-, and the 7 A. M. and 6 P... M. coUectiom.

O. Xr-WALBOBN, PostniaH»r.
Philadelphia, July,3,1862. jy3-2t

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN LIFE
lks INSUBaNCE TBUdT COMPANY.

PiHLADBi.rniA. July 3,1862.
The Trustors have this day declared a Dividend of

FOUR PER CBNT. upon ibe capital stock, out of the
profits of the last six months, payable on demand, clear
of State tax, JOHN S. WILSON,

i>4 3t • Secretary. .

Mg»THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THElO v MEADOW RAILROAD AND GOAL
COMPANY baa THIS. DAY declared a
Dividend of THBTE PER CENT., payable to tbs Stock-
holders, at the. Company’s Office, No. 322 WALNUT
Street, on and a'ter the 11th July.

.< L. OHAMBEBLAIN, Treasurer.
PniLADELrHiA, July 1, 1862. Jy2 st*

r/vir* OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN-
U 3 RAILROAD CO., 407-WALNUT
Street, PiiTLADELPiirA, Jane27,1862.

Tte Coupons of .the NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD CO , due July Ist.,1end the interest on the
Scrip, due the same day, will he paid at the office of the
Company. WILLIAM WI2TEB,
; ■' . Treasurer. ;

MILITARY JNOTICES.

S VICTORY! VICTORY! !—THE
]l6th BEOIMENT, P. T. been Bpeoially
accepted bj the War Department'for, three yenra or
during the war. - Captainsreport immediately.

Bounty,. Rations, Clothing, and Pay furnished from
date ofenlistment.

This is the only three-year Regiment authorized by
the Secretary of War from this Stete, and all patriots
desirous of serving our common country must now come
forward. The Regiment will positively march onor be-
fore the Ist of September next.

D HEENAN, Colonel Commanding.
A. MALBEED, Adjutant. • «

Per G; H. BARDWELL. Major.
Headquarters, 624 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

joia tf
*

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JUST RICEIVID,

TRAIL SPRING SKIRTS
FOB.;

LADIES, MISSES,AND CHILDREN,
. /•.. of

SUPERIOR QUALITY, EXTRA. LENGTH,
and ■

beautiful SHAPES.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, &

ARRISON,
jeae-wta-et joos chsstnot strbet.

TPOULARD SILKS-Dark Styles
JmJ . Plaid India Silks.

Dark Gray Poplins. .
Super Sbephetds’ Plaids,"...

. EYRE & LANBEI/L,
FOURTH and ARCH.

Barnsley table linens—-
: Extra stout.

Good Linen Sheetings.
Double Damask Napkins.'
Bed Bordered Towrls.
Summer Quiltr, all grades. •

EYRE & LANDELL,.
jj4 FOURTH and ARCH.

TT STEEL & SON,JUS • , m. 718 North TENTH Bt. abovo COATES,
.Are now closing out their entire stock of

• FANCY S7LRS.
BABEGBS,,CHALLIES, :

MOZAMBIQUES, ORGANDIEB,
JACONET AND OAMBRIO LAWNS,

TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and
, ; . SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Of all kinds, at EXTRAORDINARYLOW PRICES.
LACE GOODS REDUCED.

$25 Lace Manties reduced to $l2.
$2O Lace Mantles reduced to $lO.
$lB Lnco sTantlesreduced, to $B.

• , $l6 Lace Mantled redn?i(6 to$7.
#l2 Lace Mantlesreduced to ssy
$lO Lace Mantles to $4. *

$8 Laee Poiotes to $3.
Sl2 Lace Pointes reduced to $5.
$l6 Lacp Pointes reduced to $B.
$25 Lace Peiutes reduced .t0.512,*
SILK COATS AND PACQUES.

■ Closingout UN DEB COST PRICES. je3G

BEE IBABLE SUMNER GOODS.
■Checked Worsteds,
Travelline .Goods. , ~ .

Checked Poplins aud Silks.
Plaid (lloL&mbiques..
Very Che FancyBareges.
Obeap lotsof Barege Robes.
French Organdies and Lawns.
PifHD Baresee, ofall colors.
Wide Barrgesfor Mantios.

> Barege Sbawls. ■%
India ChPck :Silks.
Foulard Sdks.
Black Silks.

t French Ohintzes.
Moussellntß.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

102 4 0H E 8 T.N UT, STREET
E» M- N^Er>I,BB

Invites the special attention of .Ladies who in-
tend spending the summer out ofitewn to a very
large assortment of-MADE-UP GOODS just re-
ceived, in

SLEEVES.'SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
- tfle., in every variety of material.

Also,; a large assortment of MUBIN'S, suitable
for GARIBALDIS, &<\,tQ26'her With ‘every vv
riety of WHITE GOODS. LINENS; LAOE3.
EMBROIDERIES, HANDKEKOH’FS/' VEILS,
Ac

Just opened per latest arrivals'from Europe
an invoice of very beautiful ana entirely new
styles'

PUFFED FRENCH (HMBRTO, for ;.

GARIBALDIS, MODE GREN AIHNE VEILS,
and SWISS • COLLARETTE RUFFLING. for
trimmingtbln Dresses, etc—a new' and. very de-
sirable*article. AlBo. an invoice'of

’ PUBE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES. jyt

10 8 4 CH3.BT F IT T B.TR M T ,

TAS. B. OAHPBEtiL & 00.,tf . 727 OHESTNCT STUBS?, ;
' OFPBB AT "•

wholesale and retail;
Very choice Goods ofrecent Importation.
/ Black Silk Checked Grenadine, extra quality,

Foulard bilks, elegant styles and fine quality.
Black Silks, best brands.
Broche Barege, Hcmanis and Mozambiques.
8-4 Paris Fi! d’Chevre.
Poll d’Obevre, all wool filling.
Grenadine Veils, in mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND- LINENS
In great variety, at extremely low prices.

T INEN DRILLS.
,1 J Cheap lots Drills for Gents’ summer wear. ’
' Auction lot« at 25. 31, 38, 44, and 60 cts.

Extra good White Drills 31, 38, and 60 cts.
Summer Caesimeres, delicate line plaids. '

*

Fashionable M.ixturfs and Solid Colors. J :

6-4 Silk-mixed Coatings, at the right prices.
Cloth Goods of every description—a fine s*ock.

BOYS* READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Boom in second story demoted to this branch.

• Sommer suits for the country for boys.
Garments made to ordfrwith despatch.

MANTLE BOOM. .

Closing out sales of Silk Sacques.
Closing out sales of SHk Mantles.
Closing out sales of Cloth Cloaks.

..Closing out sales of Thin Sacques.
Closing out sales of Lace Mantles.

COOPER &OONARD,
jo2B-tf 8. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

SPRING PBXNTS,
i 3 CHOICE STYLES.

MEBBIHACS,
SPRAGUE,
PACIFIC,

. ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A large lot best styles and fast colors at IGo.

COWPEBTHWATT & CO.,
mhlC-tf N. W, cor. EIGHTH;and MARKET Kts

T WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONJL of ray eußtoraera and friends to thefollowing Goods,
which are fresh and;deairabl&; *v

Block and Wfcito Plaid Silks- : A'
OrgamHeLawns, choice styles.
Onelot of Lis!© at 18#o a nab*. ,
One lot of Slack Silk, 51.12# ; thebest I ever had for

the money,
At JOHN H. STORYS’,

. 702 AEOH^Strfet.

TNTEW EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
X* GOODS, opened, ageneral assortment
of desirable French and Scotch Needle*worked Banda,
Edging TnserHngs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sleeves.eto..
at Tory lew prices. •*.

ALSO,
Afull line of all descriptions of- White Goods for Ladies*
wear, of the most approved makes.
.8F EFPAItD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRTSON,

Je4 IOOB.OH.EBTNOT Street.

AT 702-Alien STREET MAX' BE
JDI found Barege &nglal-e Shawls. . vy-S

Whfte BaregeSliswls.
Mozambique Shawls,
Plaid bilk Shawls.

‘ Just received andfor sale by
Je24 JOHN H. STOKES,

TOHN H. BTOKEB WILL OPEN
ft T9-MORKOW MORN IN i, at 702 ARM Street,
10 doz. GfDls’Xightliiaie Gloves, at 18#,worth 37#.Alio, 5 doz.Xadies’ Mode Hose at 13, worth 25.

Also, One piece Black India Silk, without lustre, for
mourning and aprons. ' je24

FRANK. PAtiMER,
Surgeon Artist to the GovernmentInstitutions, Wash-

ington. Albo, to an of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals. ■ .The “ PALMER LIMBS,” adopted by the Army
and Navy Surgeons; Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANK. PALMER,
- 3y2-6m No. 1609 CHESTNUT Strict, Phfiad’a.

EELMER’S IVORYTYPES carry off
the palm of excellence. Carefully painted and

finished pictures, and marvellously correctin coloring
and natural appearance. SECONDSt., above Green. It#

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Oar-
stairpure Olivo.Oil 'just received per Ocean

Skimmer. Forsale by
CHARLES S. OARSTATRS, ‘

jyd No. 126 WALNUT and 21-GRANITE Sts.*

"DEMEMBER!—-The most fashionable
JL\j and successful Hair Dyer and Cutter in America-
isL.GUTBKt NBT, FOURTH and BRANCH. jy2-4tif

s. suriTH. -
, -P, O’NEIIiL.

QTEAM FITTING.
kj SAMUEL SMITH * CO.,
STBAH AND GAS FITTERS AND PLBSIBFRS,
No, 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia; are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Store*, Churches, Bweliicga,
Greenhouses, Ac. Ac;, by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted up

in a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnished and put up.
"Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes,
Plumbing in all itsbranohes.
Galvanized Tubes for Cemetery Lots.

. All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, er
Gas. -

Have for sale Yatves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, &c.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pomps. jy4-2m

fiLARET—ST. JULIBN CLARET,
in cases, of differentvintages, for sale by

. CHAS. S. OARSTAIR9,
jy2 123 WALNUT and 21 GRANlTE'Streets.'

1862.
NATIONAL FLAGS.

QIHE REGIMENTAL FLAG,
PAINTED BY JOHN SHBBEVE, ESQ.,

To be presented by the begielnture.of Neff Jersey to her
gallant Ninth Regiment,

IN BEMEMBBANOB OF ROANOKE AND
BEWBEBN,

WILL BE ON EXHIBITION TO-
MORROW, JULY 4.

’ : EVANS & HASSALL, ■:
It 418 ABOH STREET-. CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

WBROTHERHEAD’S CIROU-
• LATINO LIBRARY.—AII the NEW English

and American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLite-
rature. This ia the ONLY Libran in the country that
includes all the NEW ENGLISH BOOHS that are not
REPRINTED here.

Terms $5 per year.; 6 months S3; three months 51.58,
or 3 cents per day. 218 South EIGHTH street je7-lm*

FLAG'S! FLAGrS!

BANNERS AND STREAMERS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SASHES, SWORDS, SWORD-BELTS,

EMBROIDERED AND METALBIO.

FASSANTS,

MEXICAN AND FANCY SPURS,

asd .' '

MILITARY GOODS
" AND .

EQUIPMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

- V.EVANS & HASSALL,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,
jelg-It No. 418 ARCH STREET. DISSOLUTION.—The Copartnership

heretofore existing untWthe firm of HUNTZIN-
GER A BROWNFIELD is THIS D AY dissolved by mu- -

tual consent. GKO. W. HUNTZINGKR,
SAML. M. BROWNFIELD.

jv2..7t#Julyl. 1882
UATI O N A L

FLAGS.

SILK, BUNTING, AND MUSLIN

FLAGS,
ALL SIZES,

FROM T INCHES TO 50 FEET.

GILT FLAG ORNAMENTS.

POLES,

SPEARS,

EAGLES, ond

BALLS.

BUNTING, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

MADE TO ORDER.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

W. H. HORSTMANN & SONS,
FIFTII AND CHERRY STREETS.

js27-7t i ; - '> .

FIREWORKS.

T?1RB CRACKERS.—SOO boxes Gold
JL? Chop No. I Fire Crackers.

Oranges and Lemons, in prime order, for sale by
. RHODES & WILLIAMS,

jelB No. 107 South WATER Street

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

BANKERS,
NO. 111 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

NEW “5-90” LOAN.
The undersigned, as Subscription Agent for the Go-

vernment, is prepared to deliver

AT ONCE, ON PAYMENT,

COUPON BO NOS,

NEW! SIX PER CENT. UNITED STATES LOAN,

AUTHORIZED FEBRUARY 25,1862.

Subscriptions received AT PAR, and accrued interest
from May 1, 1862.

Leeal Tender or Par NotOß and Checks received for
the Bonds—the Interest to date must be paid in Gold.
This Loan is called “5.20,” having TWENTY years to
run, but redeemable at the option of the Governmentat
any time after-FIYE years, but is a Six-per cent. Loan,

JAY COOKE.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South THIRD Street

n W. CHURCHMAN, No. 32 South
V*/e FRONT Street, Philadelphia, is prepared to make
'cash advances on consignments to. his friends Id Liver-
pool. ,

...

. ; jeß-lm*

PHOTOGRAPHS.

EEV. ."BINS. DORR. D. D.—We
shall publish oh SATURDAY Morning, a very fine

Oar'd Photograph of Rev. Benj. Dorr, D. D., Rector of
Cbiist Church. MCALLISTER & BROTHER,

It 728 CHESTNUT street.

CA. WALBOItN, Esq.—-We pub-
* lieh TO-DAY a very fine Card \Phot>graph of C.

A. Walborn, Esu. MoALLtSTER & BROTHER,
728 CHESTNUT street.

EBIMA FACIE FACT.—Colored
iPhotographs by REIMBB, for SV-bear tbe im-

press of'artistic skill Each picture is a study of rare
merit. Gallery, BECOND Street, above Green.. It*

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing under the firm of RIEGEL, BAIRD, &

CO., jb this d»v dissolved.
PETER SIEGER, D. B. ERVIN,
JACOB lUEGEL, H.S. FCSTER.
WM 8. BATED, JOSIAH BIEGEL,
JOHN WIEST.

June 30. ' iyl*6vr

TVTOTICB OF LIMITED PARTNER-
JI.T SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into si limited partnorr-liio, agreeably
to the provisions of, the : several law* of tbe Comoim-
wealth.or Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

Thai the name of the firm -under said partner-
ship is to bo conducted is BI EG EL, WISST, & ERi
yin.

That the general nature of the business Intended to be
trnr sacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Pcv Goods.

That the names of the General and S pedal Partners,
all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGEL, Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth Rtrcet; JOHN WIEST, General P*rtn*r,
residing at 322 New street ; D. B. ERVIN, General
Partner, r*Biding at 1515 Girard avenue: HENRY 8.
FIS'IEB, General Partner, residing at 419 North Third
street; JOSIAH RIEGEL, General Partner, residing
at 416 North Third sfreel; PETER SIEGER, Social
Partner, ’ residing at 717 North Eighth street; WM. 3.
B&7RD, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
IToiel-

Tfcot tbo aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the cenunqn stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousands
Dollar? in cash has he*n so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fjffcv Thousand Dollars in cash has
been'bo contributed by Wm S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the raid partnership Is .o commence on the first
day of July, A. D. 1862, and is, to terminate on thefirst
,daj of January, 1865.

JACOB FIEGEL, 1
JOHN WIEST, I
D. B.EBVIN, General Partners.
HENRY S. FI9TER, f

. • JOSIAH RIEGEL, j;
PETER SIEGER,) ....p<|rtn-jyl-fiw WM. S B4ISD. } bpPcial lartaars.

NOTEWORTHY F&CT—That thosei.l, valuable . Portraits of REtMßirS'liife-size Oil-
Colored Photographs ate executed in fine artietic. style,
at SECOND Street, above Green, at a reduced* price, in
view of the times. .

‘ It*
kehovals.

REMOVAL.
E. <3. WHITMAN Vs Go,

CONFECTIONERS,
HATE BEMOVID FROM SECOND AND CHEST-

NUT STREETS - .. *

TO No. 318 CHESTNUT STREET.
BBLOW FOURTH,

NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS & CO.’S EXPRESS.
je2Q-lrolf v '■ •

PHILADELPHIA

AND BEADING RAILROAD.

EXCURSION TICKETS,:

GOOD FKOM S ATTJRD\VY. JUNE 28, TO MONDAY*.
JUDY 7, 1862,

Tobe sold at rate3:

FROM PHILADELPHIA to HAESTSBtJRG,
POTTSVILLE, or LEBANON, ami return.... S 3 26

POET CLINTON.. 3 00
BEADING 2 26

POTTSTOWN..... 1 60
PHCENIXYILLE ...............................1.10

And between all stations atreduced fares during the
above ten days., je2B 7t

NORTH PSNN-
BAJI/ROAD.

FOUKTB OF JULY EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSION TICKETS to BETHLEHEM. QUA-

KERTOWN, DOYLESTOWN, EASTON* or ALLEN-
TOWN, will he issued at’roduned rates, from tbs Offices
at WILLOW Street and BERK Street, on the 3d and
4thInly, good toreturn until theevening of the sthJuly.

TRAINS LEAVE FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
For Bethlehem at..*, ..6 40 A. M., 2.45, and 5 06 P. M.
For Doyleitown at. M, and4P. M.

And pass Berk street 20 minutes later
jeSO-dt . . ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

ALBUMS EOR WAR . VIEWS.—
JlX' These Albums are preparod expressly for the Card

PhotographYiews of the War, Groups of Statuary, Land-
scapes, copies of Fine Paintings, Ac., aod are the only
Albums suited to this class of Photographs.

LIST OF STYLES AND PRICES.
No; 50. Imt.'mor., gtHedg. ondclasp, for 20 Fortes,B2 50

Cl. “ *« ; « 80 : “ 300
62 « “ ' “ -40 “ 350
68. “ .«.«• 60 « 4 00
64 Tnr’y iKor.t u two clasps, 20 “ 375
65. « « “ 30 « 4 00
56 »••• « “ 40 “ "4 50
57. “ . « .50 . ■ 500
58. <• “ pan rides, *2O “ 5 25
59. “ ; «- •« SO •«« 560

« *t u 40 /“ 676
“ it 50 “ 6 00

20 “ .6 75
30 « 6 00

64. “ “ “ 40 “ 8 25
6f>. “ « :■»> 50... “ 6 75
66 Turkey, gilt edge, ct oblo’g4to,6G “ 7 00
67. “ “ ~ “ 80 “ 7 60
88. :« “ “ , . 100 “ 800
69. “ “ *< pan. sds., 60 “ 875
70. “ « tt t* 80 ' “ 9 26
71. “

60. .«

61. «

‘62.-Velvet, gilt moun sg“
63/ it n a

« ti tf 100 « 975
QUARTO ALBUMS,

Imitation Morocco,.
Turkey Antique,

two clasps,
for 200 Portraits $7 50

pan aides. 200
12 60

Mew Styles and Designs are constantly.' introduced.
Every Album isfurnished with a Title Page and Index,
printed in Gold.
jjy Complete Catalogues of Card Portraits and Photo-

graph Albums may be obtained gratis. '
: Published by : - .

WM' 8. & ALFRED MABTIEN,
je26 No. 608 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

JGE PITCHERS.
H A LL ’ S

PATENT PLATED ICE PITCHERS,
-.■■■■■■ PEBFEOTLY AIB-TIGHT,

■Warranted to keep the Ice longer than any Pitcher in
. ; the market.

WM. WILSON & SON,
SOLE AGENTS,

S. IV. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.
Also, Pitcberß of all the differentmanufacturers con-

stantly on hand, plain and ornamental,; at reasonable
prices. ie2B-12t

■SSmaesa WEST chbsteb
PHILADELPHIA BAIL-

ROAD, .VIA MEDIA.
PLEASANT AND CHEAP AFTERNOON EX-

CURSIONS ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

Through the finest Country and the most beautiful
Scenery in the vicinity of Philadelphia.

On TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS of each week wwHI
further notice an Extra Train will leave West Chester at
6.55 P. M. For Philadelphia.

Passengers buying Excursion Tickets can take either
the 2 or 430 P M Train from Philadelphia,and the 5
or 6.55 P, M. Train from West Chester.

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS FROM PHILADELPHIA
to all Stations east of West Cheater, good on any of the
above Trains, out or in,may be had on these days ONLY,
at EXCURSION RATES, good only on the days issued.

For furtherinformation, apply at the Ticket Office, In
the Depot, N. E.comer of EIGHTEENTH and MAR-
KET Streets.

ManyDeligetfcl Locations fox Sojoikb Boaudbbs
on the Lin* of the Road.

,

HENBY WOOD,
Superintendent.jp2l-luwfs if

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
CONGRESS SPRING- ;

WATER IXBI’OTj 79 CEDAR STREET,
NEW YORK

Saratoga, July 1, 1892.
An attempt has been made to deceive the public by

persons offering what they call “ Congress: Water”
from fonntainsj aßd at the price ofsix (ft) cents per gloss.

The wAo?«ole price of the genuine. Congress Water, at
New York, being about 7% cents per glass, the imposi-
tion of pretending to sell at retell at less than cost, and
without allowance for freight, cartage, or -breakage, is
apparent ; but their probable course' has been to empty
one bottle :of genuine Congress Water into a fountain
filled with their trash, and thereby christening its total
contents.

We have xisver Bold Congress Water in fountains, nor
in veeaelsof any other description than or dinary* sized
glass bottles. The cork of every bottle of the genuine is
branded,

And any without j those words andlet-
iOONGRESS .

tors. on the cork in 0. &W. oOHiorßii,| WATBB.
whether from foun* | tains or bottles. -

CLARKE & WHITE,
Proprietors of Congregs Spring.

The following gentlemenare suppliedby ns regularly
with genuine Congress Water, in bottles, fresh from the
CongressSpring;

FRED’K BROWN, cot. Fifth and Chestnut sis.
0, S. HUBBELL, 1410 Chestnut street
J< C. TURNPENNY & 00., 941 Spruce street.
THOB. J. HUSBAND, cor. Third and Spruce ste.

•>. E. J STKVENB & 00., €ontinental Hotel.
AMBROSE SMITH,-Chestnut street.
CETAB, ELLIS & 00., Market street.WYETH Bros., Walnut street.

CLARKE & WHITE.
ic-28-lim if

Jfeg TURTLE AND CLAM SOUP
sorved up daily (Sundays oxooptod)by JAMBS

PB ORBBB,,60S: MARKET BtreoS.
Families supplied MuauaL my7-tf

Bay bum.—an invoice op
very superior BAY BUM* to Quarter oa»ka, inst

reqeived and for Bile by „CHAS. S. CaRSTATRS,
jy2 126 WAIiHUf and 21 GRABHE Street*.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

■yiCTOR HUGO’S GREAT NOVEL,

IMS misera.bl.es-
Second Part—« COSETTE.”

Beady this week, uniformin' appearance and price with

First Part—“FANTINB.”

CARLETON,
PPBDI3HEB. NEW YORK.

fIANVASSERS WANTED, for Duy.
ckinck’a « History of the War for the Union ” Ac-

tive business men will find thia to be profitable employ-
ment JOHNSON, FRV, A 00.,

je*B-6t#_ 126 South Eighth Street

•WANTED—2,OOO Men along the line
t T of theLehigh Caual, say 1,500 laborers, 250 car-

penters, and 250 etene masons, Apply to the officers of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, at MAUOH
CHUNK, ALLENTOWN, or EASTON, or anywhere
along the line of the works. jolO tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NTOTICE.— The Copartnership hereto-
JJv fore existing between CHAIILEi D. KLINE and
EDWARD W. IVINS, is this day dlpsolved by mutual
consent, the said. EDWARD W. IVINS retiring from
the firm. Theold bußineeswill be arranged, and new
business conducted at No. 116 WALNUT street, by

jy3-3t* J. L. KLINE, Agent.

A CARD.—We have this day asso-
elated with us W. LATIMER SMALL, io the

PRODUCE, MILLING, HARDWARE, and GROCERY
Business. .

Tbe bnsine?a will atill be continuod in tho name of P,
A & S BMALL. P. A. & S. SMALL.

York, Pa., July 1,1862. \ jy3-5t

mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
JL DAY entered intoa Copartnership under the name

and stile of KITZINGER BROS., for the manufacture
of SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c., at No. 22 B*NK street,upstairs. HENRY KITZINGER,

MORITZKITZINGER.
Piiiladsphia, June 23,1862. - jyl 3t#

TPHE PARTNERSHIP OF YARD,JL GILLMORK, & CO. is uisgolved by the death of
Mr, PETEBSON- , The business will ho settled and
continued by the surviving Parmers, under the same
firm. EDMUND YARD,

JAMES 0. GILLMORB,
James s fentov,
LUCIU3 P. THOMPSON.

Priladelphu.July 1,1862 jy2-3t*

Dissolution—Itu 1tu firm of moe-
RTS L. HALLOWELL & CO. U THII DAY

dissolved by mutual consent. Thebinweas will be Ne-
tted by the new firm of M L. HALLOWELL & 00.

MORRIS L. HALLOWELL,
JAMES TRAQUATR,
JOSHUA L. HALLOWELL.
THOMAS W. SWENEY,
ENOCH B. HUTCHINSON,
WILLIAM P. HALLOWELL,
ABRAHAM RITTER,
T . RUSSELL DAWSON.

Philadelphia, 7th mo. 1,1862.

COPARTNERSHIP. The under-
signed have THIS DAY formed a Parfnershiofor

Hie transaction of the SILK and FANCY PRY GOODS
business, at No. 616 CHESTNUT Street, under the firm
offit. L. HALLOWELL & 00.

MORRIS L. HALLOWELL.
JOSHUA L, HALLOWELL,
ENOCH-B. HUTCHINSON,
WILLIAM P. HALLOWELL.

Philadelphia, 7th mo. 1.1862. jy2-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
DAY formed a Copartnership uader the firmuof

DAWSON, BRANSON, A CO., for tr&nsacUuc the SILK
and FANCY: DRY GOODS JOBBING business, at the
Northwest corner of MARKET and FTFTH. Streets.

T. BUSSELL DAWSON,
ORLANDO BRANSON,

• JACOB G. BOMGABDNER.
Philadelphia, July 1,1862, jt2 12t*

JAMES MoFADDEN has an interest
in our business from this 'Site.

FARNHAM, KIRKHAM, CO.
July 1,1862. . .. . - jyl-61*

nOSTINEJSTAL THEATRE.
-.A> MB. SOT. DAYIS Role

TIiK HOOT.BY MINSTRELS!
IS TWO GftAN'* PREFORM MfCEs 05

THE FOURTH OF JULY. -

The Fi'-st at 2 o'clock.
In the Brer ins" a' tte usual hour;

; ay ft n HEwnr. the RaHadi-i,
. APPEARS DAY AND NIGHT.

Mr. BARRY LEHR, N. SEYMOUR. and 0. GAR-
BINBB, the Trinof Punefera,sod ROLLIN’ 00 SAP.B,
the TTn»j)prrarhah]e. all Bpoea^,

The coolest Theatre, meat fashionable audiences, and
lowest jvricrs.
. Dtess Circle, 26 cents; Family Circle, only 10 cfnts.

TYrOTIOE.—MR. WM. K. HE UP-
J-HILL’S interest ia our house ceased on the 3Ut

May-
jyl-lm

T WBDLS & 00.,
118 NORTH WHA.EVEI.

COP A RTN ER.S HlP—Tbe-tm-
f'ersigued have this dav formeda Oo»artner3ttp, un-

der tbo name and firm JOHNBS, BERRY, & >3O , for the
iramaetton of the WHOLESALE j*ILK AND FANCY
DRY GOODS BUSINESS, at Nos. 627 MARKET and
624 COMMERCE Streets. ...

GEORGE W. JOIINBS, ...-

WILLIAM H. BERRY,
WILLIAM H HURLEY,
FRANCIS B: ABBOTT.

Philadelphia, lst, 1862. ' j?l-12t
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEME OF

, THE FINE ARTS.
3025 OHS/STNUT STREET.

.The Bplendid .exhibition of Pafotjonand Sculpturefor
the benefit of the Cooner-Shop and Union Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon will close on SATURDAY, the 6th
July.

Admission 10 cent*. ■ Children half price.
Open fioro 9 A. M. till 7 P. M., and from 8 till 10 P.

■- • '. . * je3o

D I S S OL U T I 0 N OF PART-
NERSOIP.—*! he Partnership'heretofore existing

■as DU TILH COOK, «fc CO., ia this daydigaolved by limi-
tation, and by mutual consent. - The businees of the firm
willbe stilled by the undersigned i . .

E. G. DUriLH, !
SAMUEL C. COOK. -

pHiLADELPinA, June 30, 1862.

QAMUKL G. COOK will eoutlnue the
Q AUCTION AND COMMISSION ? U: HNES3 at
the old stand, No 124 South FRONT Street, above
Walnut. j'yl-12t

SEABATHING.
FOR THE BEA-

SHOB B ! HU‘IHER AB-
BaNGEMENT.—OAMDEH AHD ATLANTIC BAH.
BOAT’.

Three trains dailv t© Atlantic Citv and return, (Ban-
days excepted), Trains leave VIETE-Street Ferry a*
follows:
M»il Train............ ~

Express Train.........
Freight and Accomm'xiatirm.......

: KETITENING
Leaves, Atlantic Mail Train 4 40 P. M.

“ « Express Train .......815A.M.
J 4 _‘ 4_ .-Freight and Accommodartou.3 18 A. 32.

,7-80 A.. SSL
...4,00 P. K.
...5.00 P. 1L

. PARTS $l.BO Round-trip Tinkers, Qood onlyfor tbf
day and train on which they are issued, $2.50. Excur-
sion Tickets, good for throe days. $3. Hotels are now
open. - . JOHN G. BRYANT,

Aeent.

TTNITID STATES PATENT OF-.\J FICE, Washington, July 1,1862.
' On the petition ofDAYID DIOK, offileadvilie, Penn.,
prajiue tor the extension ofa patent granted to him. on
tbe 10th day of October, IS4B, for an improvement in
“ PRESSES,” for seven years from the expirationof said
patent, which takes place bn the 10th day of October,
1882—

It is ordered, that the said petition be heard at the
Patent Office on-MONDAY, the 22d dap of September
next,- at 12 o’clock M.; and all persons are notiSed to
appear and show cause, if any they have, why said
petitionought not to be granted.

Persons opposing tbe extension are required to file in
tbo Patent Office their objections, specially set forth in
writing,at least twenty days before tbe day of heating:
all testimony filed by either party to be uHed at the said
hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with therults of the office, which will be furnished on
application.

Tbe testimony in the case will be closed on the Bth
day of September next ; depositions and other papers re-
lied upon as testimony mustbe filed in the office on or
before the morning of that day; the arguments, if any,
within ten days thereafter.

Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the Na-
tional Inie.lligtn.cery Wasbingtou.D. 0., and The Press,
Philadelphia, Pa , once a week for three successive
weeks; the first o£ said publications to be at leas: sixty
days previous to Hie day of hearing. ..

D. P, HOLLOW AT,
Commissioner of Paten's.

P. S-—-Editors of tho above papers will please copy,
and tend their bills to the Patent Office, with a paper
containingthis notice. • • jy4-!3t

OPENING OF A SUMMER GAR-
DEIfThe undersigned begrleave to Inform tin

pnblfo that he'has opened for the season his FINE GAB
DEN and HOTEL, at the toot of OOATKS Street, oppo*
dte Eairsnonnt Park. Families are particularly invited
(oe Oream, Oakee,eieellent Lager Beer of Baltz’s bww
srr, -Wines, Ac., alwayß onhand.■ ‘ ' - HBNBY KBIOKAj -■■■.'■

myS-Sm i TWENTY. SEVENTH and GOATKB Bia

NEW YORK AUCTION SALE.

BURDETT. JONES, & CO., 109
WALL Street, NEW YORK.

ON WEDNESDAY, July 9tb,
At 12 o’clock, at the Wall-street salesroom, corner of

Front and Wall streets,
UNITED STATUS GOVERNMENT SALE.

{By order and under the direction of BIRAM BARNEY,
Esq., Collectorof the Port.)

LARGE BaLE SEA ISLAND COTTON.
800 hake superior quality Sea Inland Cotton,offavorite

brands, all in perfect merchantable order.
Samples per catalogue may be examined on Monday

andTueßday, 7th and Bth iust,attha W&ll-Btreetsales-
room.

S®- Terms CASH. jt4

SUMMER RESORTS,

CAKLISLB WHCLB SULPHUR
SPKIKGSf, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PBNNA.

Accommodation for THREE HUNDRED YfrifTO R3.
Tln> h’gbly favorite Resort la now open for Visitors—-

those who can appreciate grand scenery, pure mountain
air, Invigora'ing bathe, large and well-ventilated rooms,
good society, and good table. Terms, £7per week. For
particulars apply to N. W. WOODS,

Proprietor of
Carlisle White Sulphur Springs.

QUA BATHlNG.—Congress Hall,
Long Brancb, New Jersey, !s now open for there-

ception of visitors. Persons wishing to engagerooms will
please sddreßS WOOLMA.N BTOKES,

jy4-32t* Proprietor.

SEA BATHING,
BRIGANTIOT HOUSE,

BBXGANTISE BEACH, J.
Nowojen for tbe season. The Bathing, Fishing, Cun-

ning, and Yachtingbeing very superior.
Boats will await guests at tbe inlet on arrival of trains.

Board per week, §B, P. 0. Address, Atlantic Ditv.
H. 3). SMITH,

Proprietor.jy4-tmw2nv

HOTELS.

jpOWE ES’ HOTEL,
Nos. 17 and 19 PARK BOW,
(OPFOSITB TBB ASTOK HOOBH,)

NEW YORK.

TERMS 81.50 PEB DAY.

ThJa popular Hotel baa lately been thoroughlyreno-
rated and refund shod, and now possesses all the requi-
iffceaof a '

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling

public, desiring the best accomodations and modorate
charges, is respectfully solicited.
Je2.3m ; H.L. POWERS, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGMED,X"i_ late of the GIPABD HOU3E, Philadelphia, have
feased, for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return totbeir
>ld friends arid customers many thanks for past favorsS>*ttdbeg to assure them that they wit! be most happy to
lee them in their new quarters.

- SYKES, CHADWICK, * CO.
WAannwro*. Jnlv 16. tSfil. *n23-lv

AMUSEMENTS

ITT 6 mvnm 01JDLY- [362
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS 5
; SOUTH SEA

WHALING VOYAGE t
SELECT MATINEE AT THREE O’CLOCK.

LADIES, TAKE YOCR LITTLE ONES A TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD!

THEY WILL NEVER FORGE E IT!
•The EVOKING ENTERTAINMENT will commence

at precisely S o’clock.
Admihsion 25 cents.
Sir Ticket*, for one dollar.
Children 10 cent*. Jtt4

li/TBS. JOHN DREW’SJxL arch-street theatre.
TWENTY-NINTH NIGHT OF F. S. ‘JHANFRAU.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH OF JULY«
TO. NIGHT* (Friday,) July 4th. 1862.

VARIETIES—NEW YORK AS IT I!,
THE WIDOW’S VICTIM, and

LIMERICK BOY.
ME. GBANFUAU INSIX CHARACTERS,

Assisted by the entire (Jompauv.
TO-MOEBOW (Saturday) LAST NIGHT OF THE

SEASON,
MB. CEANFBAU IN FOUR CHARACTERS.

Prices as usual.
Curtain rises at 8 o’clock.

WALNTJT-fcTEE BT THEATKE
T T Sole Lessee Mrs. M. A. GARRBTSON.

The great American Comic Actrets.
MISS JULIA DALY. MIS 3 JULIA DALY;

THIS (Friday) EVENING, JULY 4th,
TWO GRAND PHRFORHaNOES,

Aitemoon at 2. Evening at 8.
THE BPIRTT OF ’76,

ACTING MAD,
ABSBNGE OF MIND,

THF. LOAN OF A LOVER.
MISS JULTADALY IN TWO GREAT CHARAti CCR3.
TO MORROW (Saturday) GREAT PIECE!.

ON MONDAY—KING COTTON.

EXCURSIONS.

DELIGHTFUL

B U M M E eT EXCUasIOxXS.
NIAGARA FALLS, LAKE ONTARIO, Tffffi THOU-

SAND ISLANDS, BAPIDS OP ST. LAWUES'fTB
RIVER. MONTREAL, LAKES CHAMPLAINAN©
GEORGE, SARATOGA SPRINGS, HUDSON UT-
TER, WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON, NEW-
PORT, NEW YORK, to.

Pare from Philadelphia to Niagara FaPr, Montreal,
White Mountains, Boston, and return, ®l2 20

From Philadelphia to Niagara Falla, Montreal, Sara-
toga, Hudson river. New York- and return, $50.00.

Forfurther particulars and handbills apply at the of3de
of the PHILADELPHIA AND ELMIR \ RATLROA©
LINE, comer of SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
where a choice oF routes mav be made to suit the taste of
anyone. JOHN S. HILLES. General Agent,

Cor- THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Streets.
Philadelphia, July L 1562. jyl-SBt

DOLDIEBS’, SEAMEN’S. AND WI-
-30 DOWS’ PENSIONS, Pav, Bounty, Rise-Money,
Ac., procured by JOHN H. FRIOK, Pension Agent, No-
tary Public, and Commissionerfor the States, 223 DOCK
street Residence, LINDEN street, GERMANTOWN.
PASSPORTS OBTAINED. jy3-6t*

THE DIAL! THE DIAL ! THE
DlAli!—»f Jon mahto bo posted on
. BOGUS BANKS,

■' 'TAKE “TBI .

< A3jX» BANKERS BUT- AT OUR QUOTATIONS.
OOBRXOTEB DAILY,

ABflinaued EVERY AFTERNOON (Sundays excepted. }
Subscription, $4-per annum, in advance

S;B OOHBN, Publisher,
7ia OEESTNUI Street

BOYS’, MISSES’, AJSID CHILr
DBES’B

CLOTHING,
XH ENDLESS variety,

No. 137 South EIGHTH Street,
Three Doors above WALNUT-


